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ІУ> 3rd.—For two daya I 
branches оІ lb* Ten 

ow many Kerens in

If soother ten, sod in a third 
seven 8u*ne of the house* are miles apart 
кспп>,аік| Ihq, mo.. U • тім. ploo. 
earh year. 'They keep up the old Karen 
togitoj " hio «u4a alwuld Usa ta a house 
that he cannot hoUd in otto day." They 
are original Karen heathen and yet look

I teacher aad hie « 
again on my return,

В|Шнч
words to that effect T shall leave to-night, 

down to the sea, and ip it south about 
enty miles to the mouth of another river 

pPhyChs — l isfl the last villageoa 
day night and came along down the < |
After midnight the wind came very struag 
from tlie east, and we were in danger of 
being blown out to sea, we had to put over 
the anchor and wait till morning _Thrn 
the wind Ml and we came on and got up 
to the Karen settlement last night. My 
chief object in ‘’coming her»-wan teMÉ 
from one of our teacher* who was Uketi 
ill with small-pox near this village a few 
days ago. Iasi night, while coming up the 
river, I heard the voice of a Karen, and 
asked if there was any news from the 
sick teacher. The answer came hack, " He 
is no.more." These words fell on me like

Is «І Ha*, and every
fessas HsatSsES

and love* hie brother many things from selfish desire for cul- heaeen, but I know well that the founds 
nnd whomsoever he lure and aesthetic enjoyment, many thing* non on which I am building is not<èntrue 

i. 1‘reiud» r w .lam by love; anci- from self-will and bigotry and emulation one, and the law of my lift is not God's 
••rrver.x# I mue mil bleu -— Mut thesem wot thw things whroh-rehfr peuaoiptoof lose. No, і would not that

........... ,jf rm+ amlZiwte and class, the church and save the souls of men others should become as Г am. I purpose
,, middle wall- of partition are TMp euboar faf JUathanidm rather than some dap to change.- tint what etraege 
iouh. and where there was enmity Christianity infatuation is this which has posaresed you,

,b,n> і,..* )• fellowship Then- і- no There are many tilings, it ie to be fear- that you so continue year after year in a
ir, sad Gentile, Greek ami Ifer-, ed, which the ckurch of the nrwenl dpy is petition, in which even you think it ip not 

_ , . UnmI aad free, male and femWe, too much d.dposed to regard as ns«fescry eafc for others to cornsif
■ , uhT«era*l lirutiierh's-l in Christ, help* and ligitimate mean* for accomplish- but you, U men and women, who bear

’•**•*(f * 1 1 *“ * .*•*" *'I Tb* ihfinsi*-■ІІ*Ле'o»r going "oui freely ing her work, which she woulTJ^Wn bi the Christian name, are ybu saying to the
e G-'*> »• у ’ ..................Upei- iu utt nMfr miu regard rather as hsavy weights, hindering unsaved world around you, bv word and

mwugi. p-. ih • “** if |U , i.ii.fr* IV rrgruerati soei, be/ progress and thwarting her right pnd deed, out of hearts ruled by faith and love,
4t> bear him farvfe* tarnhig m Hlial elf»» liow .ward the Infi- gracious purpose*. If the church would "We would that you might become as v

,.*• u.. -••*- hfl- FsHt ..f the race, ark n..w ledges sceottiplish her gterious mission, let her •**•" Does your religion so manifest itself. 
ti.s tread an-l feels tlw st.raed.mef brother- put away all baptired iniquity and re- as an endowment of divine 

-4 "• ' " , 7_ r_ b..j f.-c all who .r» hsgutlcT IS His no unes all “ halfway coveesats" with pin and strength. thPt your daUy lil
'•T**.**'1:11, “• ,«.»*, 1...Г I. dis surest oriVKin of Let hrr give place to that principle of love n ixmetanl, though unconscious persuasion

im,h,r pan, kwi ■ rwl" "1 .HsT. I.ri.iiaoit* It i* the *oel of pure through which a Saviour was given to the to thoPc around yon to become as you are Î 
iwwiw- ■ •l* ek -, I undeflte.1 rriigmu li staAd* above ail. world: tbrough which that Aaviffhr so Verily, K is a sad thing, tor you and f< r

. in. •** n,J,..sw*t« and all dntw? It i. the freely gave Himself up for the redemption them, if it ie otherwise. It is an evil thing
9 . ‘"T? |! . greatest a the thing* that eheii remain of the race, and through which the real lf »“J professing Christian has to say in hie

--—i-й-*.-..- „—........... ......
і Z «e»u/d to (V#d A«f irâNler wffA M- love which Is not a vacant and impotent nt-t for the dorld have those who are dear-

V /> puis» HT WVIÀ NMfl " 0 sentiment, hut a vital and beneficent **t to nie, know the words I sometime*
u. 2.. I- «■ lbs «.mtmai Is these wufde.wagstaglHntwe.d that energy Umt the oh arch shall glorify her "p«*k »nd the deeds I sometime" do. 1

* , ■ * і__і i.ft Ie*» rndoavour b»r tbeapirainm uf men, lyinj and be His miaipter for the salvation have secrets m my business and in my *>
*^T’i ... which i. characteristic of the religion of of men. * cial life which I would, on no account,

.ft^err.1 Ui» \• •** Je-us III —чиаіиііч cn*R«-Tvu share with my wife and my children. Do

.‘ГЇІм ’ь'їа1Г«іь,Ь!^ьи^Га,”'штіГ:
Iж:

■kaiei. - siwaitiiwi I'aul ms« "hirb spring* eternally ffyin the Divine Save tor this last condition, tbeee word* "°!![*
t,i« (. Ag'H*. *«.1 whatever f.»h.l i "f*1*; *î"'e rpetgr, might stand as the expression either ofthr - But do not let us foyget that whether we

..................I 6» b.. ,4». Ік-чал » '■'■".«■"‘«■sJ fc h~«bw«k*,»«»»«,dsSWSel ,.«» cruulr
,,и.р і..,. «pv»-* «my soul whose fellowship m with malign it ▼. The Christian would make eth influence to. make others such.. »«,. . .5*r bvE- ІСгДг, мті a. Jw^Ckn*. tt nr.. я|і»г,‘,я of i»jo, ІийШ olb,. If tb. Spirit 9Г ClfStUinn.

f wr and »иь « V. di*#M*. .umrot ( hristian lovr, then, tn its genuineness, stfljvtione The child of the devil, lostjk> lhat Spirit will surely exert its beneficent
1 tyr „.„„c R„i,r wiU.i Jeso- loved as '• ^wev". “ ertiTr Prh,eiPh‘ 11 i'' othfr virtue and to hope^nd conscious chiefly of influOT,<* through ns on Others, in propor-

H« l.sjhft hm>. went ewav waMest ami **d wiuch »«• tlma a mere sentiment. It his ralKng fWters, fin* a Satanic plediure bon to the power which it has upon our
mtti* >n 1 .. nut»' from ,»irl>-rd the mrnt d'*» not .xhauet itself in Mritiees tear* in nvetine-them on others. You romem- If we are leagued wuh Satan and

IL/* nar.il* «h*U they that "»*•'* over mere Uotitious or dramatic n- her hew MUlon represents the archfleod <be kingdom of darkness, lin n, there will
„ kingdom of l-fwntations of human woe. The devotee h»vmg wmmd hie vfmturou. way ffo» tb be ЛІЙ| out. ftamosian Influence to blight

H...............  and Г ha.1, er, -h,.. Jîwv.vrr. "f «*  ̂ w the theatre may wwp and gate* of hell, through chaotic storm and. ЧИ* to <?”*■ Nothing is more sure than
,i і,.-,*,,..,. .... that ** not mim weef. and be a erltU^ cowardly sentmalist. darkness to the ceePnee of thir Wortd; he the working of this too ofUn unheeded law
- •* u.. « altar ti.. lb-1,, sot manv pobir. I uln*fl4f P”1 fortk‘ «• ‘«htet, pauses for awhrte to gaae upon 4he IN», of influence. Let us remember ti*> that it

. . an , aUe.l." lLr Ьц”?° of any heavy-laden brother feels some mdvioge of conscience that »-■'J'kely to be those who are neurest to u*

, *f‘. :d &Я*ЛСІ —Ж.*/,,Th,, , -«-—w. IKі, - ILfU iran-isg and hi. For Whether he weep tw “That slumWed, wake, the bitter mem- like sensitive photographic plates, are
bn a. JwUsnwa ui In* ardent hatred and j“«ffh it ie_all uu#. All he seek# aad all „a.*? . . . , ‘ , , Catching and retaining, a* permanent pic- can book which eavs Tavov ie a town œ
,- -, u„a, .A tiwebnsUan seot. b‘' ‘uffipr" ш unwhoJeaome excjtomet.t Г,"*1 he *"» *h»,t wae, and what must turcs, the truite of your own natures, the Teaawrim river. Tavoy is on the
.. и o ,g і - і» la. »»; it-1 .Hiiersion^nd j t,f*'*,rtiv* emotions The soul become* • Young souls are orrstaluing into perman- Tavoy tiyjer, and Mergui is mi an island

'b- ■ --•■•a w t. I.»- khea reci-iicl * mrre prostitute of pleasure ; the man then fliugs hie hatred at the "orb of day," ont forms, under life breath of your iu- between the two mouths of the Tenas-
fr-.Hv ci« nw* J.-u- /•» and prrerh Hi- i TiL0”1 "** the shining . witness of Odd% glore,” Auenee.. It is those who are admired, who serfm. and in a direct line is one hundred

She twtitib - , ilsrlaimg unt.. I hi* active pemcipie of Christian love then rail* to mind his own onoe nappr are trusted, loved and reverenced, whose ami ten miles south of Tavov Mergui
і um ir.— *isl U»« hope uf a resur ,1П41*'tit«*e huiue and beet condition» not atate. God’s guodaeas, his owa folly—th" mfluenee is most potential to mould ami was the reswiewe of Mr. tiuriiee, w‘hom
I» -- ... 'U bel Hul when Paul study of tne philosopher, nor in the freedom which ba ha-1 “and power to ''x tlie character. Remember, then, that’ eome of the older people m Neva Hootis

ь • , Wily pr*.tkel «1-і ”*** "r '"*■ heemM, nor in the stadro of вІаімР* and knowe there is nought to blame, whatever that charartgr of yours i.-, rememlwr І Нате met "both Hurmane and
f-- *' t/>ht. .І-ччаїте, wrhew head- tile ariist.noryot m the gloomy cell of (he LcaimV fr*« k,» i,«i, . whether good or evfl, Ц. ie reflecting and Karen* who remem It r him very well

I rn.. . .ur,, Ar-wy. -a -vntaaiooa 1й_ Ь-ик# ,» ta ti.r i^t ,V th, Uut Lea.m. freq love dealt equally to impressing ,taelf uP,m those around There are at present but three native di-
• •«*♦**< from tb.- 'hrwtian whose life іоисЬее Ціе life pf.bv ' you, that it will stamp itself nioet deeply eiplr» m Mrrwui, one ,,f whvm, e Vhma

j.. " і (esUs.i-M tkr^surreu 'гоїіюмнап most rniiy ana pwrty °n every purer» tiiat low, tiieii cureèa,hii»own eoul. apeo those, who know you best-and *d- man, was with Mr. H. during his residence
h wfoww.11% alrlierér. r У”. "По»m. and eyer is, It. and crips; mire -and love you most, and they are there, and has remained there ever since

rjssrsa'attaaip "'0'‘ *lc .2^rrsr ж::ї
a

«ї,k. "«<*.*sS»r, Mhï" “ 1 ™“ " op*. --І.Г 1-і-. .. il ... lb. hMn of .nd rttojid tl„„
-ud lUt there must hr • Kov tiirv Hs beetdr theto aeetar and the klnK AgripjiaT The IdVC of tied eriw we glidn.1 along its winding eon me, between

With IlUi. huit* are haried * * * • out to ygu, ## the Law aad ш the Pro- ranges of low mountains «doping gentiy to

. 41:* • Tnte •^‘v-assww ваалгяйьдая! ^,а.іаожлх-£й
гігма ^rssss;.'яг1 üinsbrdrSiSJBSs

.................. refusai W brrr they srailr in secret, looking over „ , , take up the message, and cry, “ Come and night Tbe night was dark and rainy,and
' rrl.- ». ■omTaaoied a- i!m> wa»t».I land,. Hi* evil cbolre ibu* fortifiai Wfb hatred lie as ws are, coin, and share our joy. wr hail muck trouble in finding out way.

- і ' waMreweligftb* King and hi*- It irbi and tontine, tdagiu* and eaMhnuak>- îîv drspàir, hi goes to find bis way U> eome and trust our Havlour, <*oene and I fleveral Burmans and Chinese living nearrepÇ. Cwreve» г^ІГіТЬГДпК шШ* S4*» «*»“* hS P"*» if «he -nul Of love vnr 0,si.“ I. there no reepon.ive | tbe river, and of whom we iaquimi the way,
r hgkte. and flamme totrns and , * movement І» your nature T Ik** not your ! tried sillier to diacouregr us or put us

«inking 4niie and urevuiv hands " ,, " *->l •fhigrtber ticripture, who | m-ці " ihiret for the living God.” I bo not I astray. There are numerous saurf-banks
^ rhall say that it i* not true T tree as a ptc- your “heart ami your fleeh rry out after : along the river <m which turtle* deposit

lure of the soul that, lasting atide thr God T” thyir eggs at night, and the passing of a
botot* of God s law at love, renAsnre« l**t might frighten them «way These
heaven aad bop» aad ear rendre- Itself i«, It etas af a  ....... .. Tear. . *«»'"pie pay a tax to the government for the
mi. -impair and hau U-,w -ad, bow Ui- _3 ,wivile*e .,f gathenag these eggs, and by

s™*. ï^aiarisrsss:
he men who, haring sold them selves to . respect tor a white fare prevents them

lum of power, or greed N Міяеімми ire in Burma hav< almost as from interfering with one eseept a* above.
many iliflkreut intales of travelling as there шеиіммичі. These poor turtle» crawl up 
art diflVreuI stations In »ome district* these bank* home twenty or thirty feet, dig 
•here are road*, ->r at least jiaUie, іц which liole* about a toot in deptii, ahd there Jc- 
ihi-»s huti- suse-footrel Huntiriw ponies can posit their eggs, sometimes as manv as 
•elk, and the missionary hire# two or three thirty at once They carefully cover them 
( «lUr» I* common Іаіюгег* to carry hi* nml return to the nqre. Their track ie 
bed, food, luvks, Аг , іжнийа hi* pony and raaily seen however, loRinf m if a email 
rides away Hi* ever or servant who takes * log hail been drawn up thjt l>ank. They 

the pdny^ride* aleng behind In are dug out in the morning bv the owner* 
•o bad' that only an of the hank* who often find many hun- 

rlr pliant can travel. Those, huge creature» dred* of rgga in a di*t*ii<* of a tow rod» 
though looking so unwieldy can get along along the course of the river, 
in places where perhaps naother beqst of< At this village I hav 
іmrites could paws Bedding, food, books, teachers who ha* just 
rvrrv ihiog are packed into a large box on woun-i* received in a -Irewlful combat with 
the back of one of Uiese aaimals. Then a tiger. It *oeins like a miracle that lie 
the mi**idnary, nnd bis wife, if she goes, was nut killed. He and a heathen man 
gets up on top of аП and away they go. If were going on this river in a small boat, 
the driver, wtiositson the elephant's brail, many miles above where I now am, nnd at 
i* a Karen, lie sings nearly all the time, night went on shore and lay down to sleep 
mm and then stopping u> my t “ You : near tlie edge of the water. About mid- 
elephant lie careful where you put your I night, and when both were fast 
toct,” and thi* order is often accompanied ! bnge tiger sprang upon this teac 
bv a blow with the little pickaxe every him by the shoulder, and t 
driver came*. If remonstrated with for lently into the wood*, cutti 
*uch cruelty he will reply і “I must make hi* flesh a* he nulled him over the i 
him fear me or I canni^t drive him." I rock*. When lie had got him some 
have heard this same opinion of еІерЦарі* tance Into the woods the t 
expressed by more .intelligent people, and hold of the shonlder and , 

observation goes, I I*-

If tii* teachermmnb

41 q/ekmftis*Gy
Ifirl^wt

Ik
• A mi r*»l sSHd, I •*w»w u 

•imtosi sub l-eeti-w »■-« 
only. Mi- ail »hm ks* ew tin* As*

P

2t>-n:sV.lT;
tiw Iti-fd ''‘У 

reg-v, mm ! u,,kr'* for the white foreigner 
is to bring hack to them “ the law " «May 
forfeited They are afraid to accept tlie law 
the American іе*юЬепі have broiq^i 
they should be deceived. Unfort 
«key knew too meek of sektto 
other than missionariee. We ehalT not 
send a teacher here at prerent,^ there arc x 
more promising place* unsupplied. Tbe 
meet of the people here are Shans and
.рмк Цтиіицич- I*”» 'P'S • »•
word? of Burmese, but cannot read, eo 
toy Burmese tracts are of no service.
It la a -pd Uiought tiiat them people may ” 
live and die without hearing of a way of 
salvation. My Burmese boatmen «ell 
them I am /• a Jesus Christ teacher," but 
they don’t seem to know what 
We are like children gathering 
where it is і

by tl 
laho
most accessible and where

Ths irai * NSri toma
И „

mwemelf lima Ik* « \ . ik*

fltoni the west who

j t lestaad free, male and fotnair, 
>r.rul brotherhood Ml Christ- 

Щ divfiie love going mil freely 
HMW UyM' its lies Ma»gr m its 
i-htidree. . IV regenerate sud.

n/ward the Infi- 
rai-e. ark n. iw ledge*OBKZrrA Ми 

tlw
ail who are iwgoUrei ia Hie 
ia»«e is the eurent oritnon of

joy, comfort, 
life is in itself

a crushing weight, tor he was’ one whom 
we loved and trusted • A tow years ago he 
began work iu an entirely heathen region, 
ana by his efforts a church of ten members 
has been gathered. When I saw hi 
days ago he told me that eight others were 
inquiring the wav of lift. He has left sev
eral email children who will no longer 
have a father’s love and care. Will not 
some one who reads this offer a prayer for 
tins poor widow and these dependentchild- 
renT ' It is too far tor me to go to where 
she lires, but 1 have sent to let her know 

and that I shall try to 
івг little ones.

«...
that m 

wild fouit 
e abundant. They pick tba haal 

most easily obtained, ana pass 
Tbe heathen are so many, atifl 

that we select localities 
ere is mosttilde till

promise of success. Among Burmans one 
can distribute tracts thpt tell tbe way*of 
lift. I now begin my onward journey, 
calling st Jr verni Karen villages by the

II. Moaaow.

how 1 feql for her, 
help her'eare for h 

At this village there has been a church 
of nearlrtwo hundred members, but now 
there an? but fifty-eight Intemperance 
bears the same baneful fruit in Burma 
that it does in America. I am inclined to 
believe that a desire for strong drink is 
created by the use of tobacco and belle, 
and that these must lie given up before 
there Karens Mill be a sober people. . It 
may be the same at home. There may be 
exceptions, but so far as I can remember 
those whom I knew to be addicted to strong 
drink first used filthy tobacco 

T«Po-Tak, Peb 2ml.—I hsve travelled 
quite* distance since my last writing, 1 
left Pa-Cba Wednesday night, and now it 
is Monday,—I came up the great Tenait- 
scrim river, more than fifty folles from its 
mouth. I have lately seen s small Ameri-

way. t
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Шші gloritwe Mountain 

I i<tnM»tbturato>«., while front''tiw pUuu 
n ! Iwnwih. there comes up tbe neruetnal rry 

who He hound under tb, Iron l»m<l*

w4K BUOKIYE UU FOUMORT.

VANOUZKN a TtFT, ClintssMt. a
і -і П» »si wai, lies. ai< 
-V ‘f 1 b»J|iniK Ipli .4 мамі/1*« 

/ і een*4|sg tretolss foe,
power .einww* ewl who 
*“4"1 ** Лш * "F в*М U ha> renie 
f гЛ. iriuiu|4iautiy will, the Divine flavi- 
o«ir m HI* glorinu* w.wh fisr the red emp
ire* oftitew. It has gns.r forth with the 
J'-bne are! tire IVu.ro, with Ike I'aals aad 
Bpruabreew. w.ti. U-« tVumlre* and lb. 
Auguetiw», with I be /misons and the Gor- 
doW and all that gktrxHi* company of men 
awd *4 «мам who have faced all danger*, 

ps. arel endured all 
might make tb«ir fcl- 

tlirLlrej

ret sri pewaal iw.a. whtek 
f i t ii« guwiare • «4 llsatan through I

gain, or Inwire* appetite, have і siWirea rev
workers will, their Master,, n. mato.g 
other men as wicked as thrinselvrei that

reken Ми guide iff their visith and toegwt 
fop the mi venant of their G,.l, Hod a «V 
niireiaoal pleasure in mekmg ulVreeharere 
of tiieir own despair and shame

hut how diflbretit, how divinely dlflhwH 
is the picture which the loel | rusante I
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upm
•rod by Cknat «ret 
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I " I. HIM s.1 krerewi
era ihr rutols are•iiffermg., that iliry 

b*a men aliarur* ia the full 
mg <>f the G.Aprl at Christ

Hut ibis hlwsed and fruitful prrariplnof 
chritotoe l.'»e finds piece and expression 
not "ufy iu the parfrii life uf J 
the lift of I h.«NMi apostle an-і

•Hi
-і-Here stand* one of Adam’* *mfol race, but 

*ал»1 by the grace of God, rr-isruied by 
.the blood of Christ, regenerated aisl напсіі 
flé-l by tkf Divine Hpirit, and, n-ceived Into 
the fondly of God. The hitiernere and
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'.•'.U .'i , - ■ .Ï1.-IV 4 Ike ;le#vi

a - i«*l ***** ^Tsrf* an-1 
і to eearg»-, renderma ike -»>l 
■n l erwd be ! It Idled* the eves 

pTJT tk« *»» swt tordra» tiw toad 
- h mg* *' .'I. an Іи-avroly and 

It «n.*- «late-L arid 'iartnn* the 
soul,

■ • t- «- ar*ly and camel pro 
prie ^ an ai • ■ -mal s-иі 'hstimctivr in_|

egnitirt encl^MtVrl 
w.itL ji.utual l.airi 

: - M -»f Ian
■ • ill1 > »• lar »- . і pressed H
, ; j ' •'!*». Ve* given Iretsw iff lrsn«- 
» . • -і її ‘ TV** i^iditbitioue, «<. for at 
lens' a» they an i-.wicerned » ith tbe re- 
Іал m of man to man, are - iHlintlv op-

eriflskuiW "non 
-belt hot commit 

Then shah п.и -teal Thon

ofself m defiance if all rights

Hut thi#arift*l,»fol*r and damning prin- 
cipk- it ie tire' nib* it. flu- natural heart# 
or uicr, am-t lb* pwfiilbidons of God’s law 
urw f. It hr • іи •« yoke, or as ■ gaHtng 
< urt> epw fket; -i-irt*. t-ccause, and only 
iwcsusr. sin ha- displaced in the Heart the 

ueftMirt »# God-givrt, principle ,< love. 
Ш*щ, tlie rritev-T. of Christ manifest* m 

tmlv 4»vsW resd roirmptirr power m that 
H bn »kr йи- reign of selfisbneas, and re-
'«os *•»•» **l -b, "-«"»» I»”

Tl h skUeHou df tbe lan of lore, a# the 
todt and divine principle which i. teeoo-
1^4 the chrieW Mfo.wvWertyro.^gu,,^

‘ .todwrtiy taught throughout tbe Nfw 
renvi.t ; it It nowhere aodietireMy and 

let tered as in the writings of

'Zi'ZfV tssrzrz

esus, and ш
RltriAL LAW, 
TKLKORAPY,

SHORT U AMD, Su-
con stymied 'hate- are gone out of his heart He has rn- 

mtsag-nart. and every true and devoted ccived the new law of love—Ціа new which 
proneheraud teacher of the gospel, but also, is still the old and the eternal law 1m ha* 
tNiM all ike valliag- and relationships of lifted his eyes towsnl heaven and 
hf- Wherever life meet* And touehes from tlie Rim of Righteo 
Aif, wl>m that of Ike ruler and mrepstrate. upon his face Instead of the cursing and 

t« that of the subject, that if the citi- bittermis* aud despair of tbe sinful heart, 
sen hie neighbor, the parenta' Ihe child, there ie n living hope,.a metvureless peace, 
the teacher-.- tto tHipil—wherever chriw- an unAvakablc joy. There is now'Meoo- 
Iinn lift mr-ti nnd touches.the life uf its dementi.», he cries—there is 
(> How, titer \t must manifest iu djviae bondage, there i* no more ft аг I am ' 
ivmcii.lc, it* -aring influence Whatever child, and through His Spirit I call 
proto»»*, to be chrivtian lift and charte- Father I am Gt*i’s heir, and all things 
trr most so manifest itself, or else stand shall work together for my good. Who 

„1 раіЬТ™ self-convicted of being counterfeit- Light "hall lay anything to my charge since God 
• otnmand- must (ііитішщіі tbe darkness round about justifie* me? Who shall condemn when 

«1 in I il. sail trill s raton that with which it Christ ha-.died for me ? Whatehal
come* in contact me from the embrace of the divine, eternal

Mur wr not make our boasts m the love ? Not persecution or distress, not 
i^xrd aad rejoiee tor tbe victories which fomine or nakedness, peril or sword, not 
the religion vf Christ lias woo 7 It has any force or influence, physically spiritual 
outlived the implacable malice of the Jew, 
the philosophic *corh of the Greek, th* 
proud dominion of the Roman. The Gali
lean has conquered t He has conquered by

tk'ltisimoM," says Dr. Scbaff, “ was, 
the soul of heathen morality. The great 
men of antiquity rose Above its sordid forms, 
love of gain and love of pleasure, tout weee 
tbe timer uAdtrr the power of ambition and 
the love of fame. It was for fame that 
Miltisiic* and Thrmiet^x-les fought the Perej 
elan*, that Alexander set‘out on Hie tour 
of conquest t that llerndMut 
bi*tory ,і that Pindar -nag Ai* odea t that 
Sophocles composed hi* tragedies і that 
Demosthenes delivered his oration*
Phulia* seulptured *hï *е<И -Aune was 
sel Hi the Olympten genes as the highest 
object ,4 і tie. Furor was held up by 
Лейку la* to the laet comfort of 4be suffer
ing Faroe was declared by Cioer-p the rul
ing passion of the very beet of men ."

Hut Christianity is of amWhor spirit and 
has awoughi with another peeRcre. ia kef 
heart. Bur bet work, and tiiat which i«

not MHS. MM і ret і prerere ana 
veectorttid Pwul laboured usurw atosndreUffy
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her, *eixed 

ind dragged him vio- 
cuttiug and bruising

: dis
tance into the woods the tiger let go hie 
hold of the shonlder and seixed him hr 

skin peried off it- the 
and the teacher 

{« hi
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God's
ui ! fain'tuii*

Hire

thru- live*

14 thr Tm і
the bead. The 
creature» mouthI- vu it Ui be true; an elephant can be o

trolled only-by fear. In Tavoy and Mugui upon his feel. He haiqwiied to have shoes 
districts, touring has to be done largely in on, and, by kicking hi* foe and striking 
l-oats. Ah you will see in a map, they are j him with nis fists, kept him at bay till the 
a long narrow strip of country more than abouts of the other man scared him away 
•■hf** iwindml miles from north to south, Hv was cut and torn in a most dreadful 
and only about seventy five in a direct line manner and for four months no one cx- 
froin the Bit of "Bengal to the Siam fron- pevted him to recover. He i* now quite 
tier Numerous small river* flow west well hdwtver, though verv much scarred, 
from the mountains near tbe frontier into Tiger# are very strong and flevw. but will 
tlie Bav, and the iianke of these rivers are seldom attack a man during the daytime 
peopled by Burmese near their, mouths,' nor even at night while walking, or tin bis 
and Karen* fUrtlftr up. "^br Karens at- bet. Whenever he sits or lies down how- 

where the salt water rises, ever he is in danger A tiger has been 
t they are too lasy known to follow a party for many hour* 
river water often to get a favorable opportunity to spring 

upon someone. A Karen has just told 
me that he once lost his way in the 
and wandered about for several hours to 
And a path. At length, when further efforts 

ed useless, he selected a tree with no 
the ground and climbed
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any force or influence, phyeicalfir aphrtoial, 
of angels or of demons, in the- height above 
or in the depth benfjajh, in life or in death, 
in the present or in the world to borne, 
shall separate 
which i* in 01

A»4 how ttkaibresoh 
crvqntobis fei low-roe 
would that ye aU migh 
'It is the utterance of that spirit 
breathes through the longhrg of Ch 
His dissipate, .‘.‘Rather, I will, tiiat they 
also whom thdu hast given me be with mo 
where I am;’ the same spirit of love which, 
in its folle*t,vdivinael measure, uttered it- 

itt the Garden end 
very *oul unhid
bhing* of a divit

■ stfb*. tirtUL
'me from the ' love of Odd 

hriet Jean* my Lord.
an one forbear

-і.н'г nut rovrt

low-men, one and all, ‘‘I* 
U might become as I am.a way* live above^H 

Тії is in probably because 
to dig wells, but drink 

dirty
I am sitting in my Іюві at tin- village of 

Th-Nan-Ree, tec mouth of the river being 
a little south bf the Taror. Today is 
Monday, .ten. 26th, I came here on Satur
day. When- we came to Burma eight 
year* ago, there was not one Christian in 
thht-neigbboehood. New there is a church 
and fifteen members, a teacher and hie 
wife have just came to live aad labor will. 
them and they are very much rejoiced. 
Thr di/fcrene# between the Christian* and 
the hr*then Is very flWttectly marked in 
tin, village, which 1

SSffipâJg îgglb;
God. іійві dnldm of СаГншУьа, wish to he

r. rear Sees truths be tore** eu bupfiisi t, aad I think «bay have eeully

which

a HALIFAX, N. №.■deed.

UNDERTAKING.
M-OTICK TU THEFUBUC-l am now pie 
lx pared to furnish at the shortest uoselbl* 
notice all kinds Of work ta this line he day or 
night. Having been engaged for the past 
seven yean as asst «tant foreman, and having 
a complete knowledge of this business In all 
branches. I would moat rtepeetfulty aotlett 
tin- patronage of tbe publie lu urneral. ai.d 
will guarantee complete aatUfa-"l-»>. All 
o«Ter* entilisted vi roe will rm—lv* oarefnl 
and prompt attention with nratnr** ana dte- 
petch. farnlturr and wringers r |.*tred on 
re*«oii«hle tenue.

JahaCtMuatolala. Vi..lertnkrr, 
R«aid- ->oe—Paradise Cow*&!. toorTSk’ M l

d on the V.row. 
to Christ, feeU*__

throbbing* of a divine-life, and made" par
taker of a holy joy, a tlÔleed fellovAlïp a 
glorieu* hope, has ever «ted uato Ha fill* 
bows, “I would to Owl that yelutoht be
come even a* I amt” there tore tbe eauruh 
of Christ ha* been, and is today, a living, 
saving power in tilt world It fі 111 
portion us «he eburuh baaheld font tit 

of her high tolling aeti hwf

hrU !
-• -“by *• branches near

near to its top to find a place of safety 
the night- No sooner wa* he seated In 
lofty pere.h than a great tiger began spring
ing up the tree, but tbe absence of branches 

rented his climbing. . He looked up to 
і prayer tor help and was heard. In 
anting he fourni marks of the tiger’s 
eight feet up the tree. If a tree has 

branches or is easily climbed, it ia a poor 
gdaoc in which to take refuge, for tigers 
o«n climb Measilr a* men can.

At this village ui a church of flfty-eix 
member*. There ie a young preacher her# 
now, also a Ind to teach school. Ho care- 
leu* art Ike people bowyver, that only five 
children are now ІЦ school; many allow

up
for
his

am aoerj to say In

Л“Ж.'Ж£-Pi
A ft, of*attirer a»x. аиоовеи U»im
ss5fflsa»"*SfoOoI, Augusta, Maine.
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